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TRIPLE TBAGEDT.

Shuler Kills Hit Reputed Wife
and Daughter.

ACCOUJTT CLOSED WITH SUICIDE.

Womaa and Child Murdered Faw Miles
Out mt Laredo, Tea. 3f arderer 8boot
Illuwlf to HI Hotel lUeaa Wkn Callad
m Later Penalo. wladllag Caaa Tkat
neralie wbjr- - Arraiffantent mt ka
Ilrceler mt Dunttt Malm Goods.
T.AtiEDO, Tex., Not. 11 A murder moat

foul In cruelty, exceeding anything that
has arm transpired In this vicinity, baa
been unearthed. orloui stories were clr--
lated m to who tlx) murderer was, but tho
murderer wm found dead, ha having
committed suicide at the hotel where he
had registered Monday with a middle-ge- d

woman and an 8 year-ol- d girl as C.
Miuler and fnmlly, of San Antonio. The
woman had nUted that she and her hus-bnn- d

were from ht. Louis, and more re-
cently from Fort Worth, where her son
Rout a hotel. Her husband had a position
in view, she said, with a railway company
In Monterey, and they wore to leave fur
that city Tuiiday afternoon.

Womaa and flirt Ioaad Dead.
Ahotit 3 o'clock that afternoon the man

pnirured a bono and buggy, ostensibly to
itiivo Ms wlfo and child to tho station.
Alxut 4:3D he returned tho buggy and

roci-criii- l to tho hotel, ate supper and ro-

und to his room. Very early next morn-Ini- r
a MrXicnn shepherd discovered tho

lioilir lying in aomo brush about thrco
imIIch northeast of the city. Ho imme-
diately notified tho city officials, who
brought tho remains to the morgue. They
wmt identified n having been seen with
the Shuler. Tho chief of police
immedintrfy railed at tho Hotel Hamilton,
whero ho had registered. The proprietor,
Mr. Christen, called to Shuler over the
transom and immediately received a

IIu was oWiil whero his wlfo and
child wore, and told that Christen desired
to see hi in.

Mini Winds Vp the Drama,
Ho replied that ho would cotno to the

door very shortly, hut after some delay a
pistol shot was henrd. It was some time be-
fore the police could enter tho room. Tho
man was found lying dead npon tho bed
with ii bullet in his heart. Under his pil-
low wiw found an Insurance policy for
tt.um in his own favor and a deed of trust
executed for ppicrty in Kast St Louis,
fcveml letters were found in trunks from
varlmi some addressed to Will-lin- n

Kiintz, St. Ixmls and Fort Worth,
nnd others to Caroline Maun, East St.
Louis and Diillns.

Uulte a SI an.
Over l, .ii Hill bills were found upon

the innn's 'rwn, two walehes and a
rhnrm with "Ktintas" cngravi-- upon it.
From pnpen found it seems that Kunts
Is from St. Iui. A Inrgo photograph of
the nmn who romiiilned the murder, the
same Ijcmitiful little girl, but unother
woman, perhaps 2 or 30 years of age, were
found in his room. One letter addressed
"Willie," written in Herman, evidently
comes from Hohoken, X. J., or Kingston,
X. Y. It was not signed, riho calls him
husband and asks for money.

nppo tho Negro Had Killed Phillips,
Kansas Cm", Not. II. (ieorgo Phillips

has been acquitted of tho charge of killing
William Mitchell, a negro, In August last.
I'hlllipn, who was a cable car grlpman,
crushed Mitchell's brains out with an Iron
rod because the latter would not remove
his feet from a car scat. Justifiable humi-ciil- o

was the plea mode by the defense.

CHAIlKY HOt NU OVER IX 3,000,

Roc Ivor of Hnrrrtt'e Molea Property Now
Hustling for Hail.

Horrox, Xor. 1 1. Chaff ey, who was ar-
rested with such a large quantity of stolen
goods In hia possession, the "swag" of
William llarrctt, a noted criminal now
In the penitentiary, haa been arraigned In
tlie municipal court charged with receiv-
ing forty six spoons and pitchers, all of
tho value of C.11J, and all property stolen
from persons unknown; and also of re-
ceiving on Xov. 11 1.0,0 pieces of com-
mercial pnper, valued nt M,u00, also the
property of persons unknown.

Cbuffey waived examination and Judgo
Ilnnly, after Wing Informed that other
nnd similar charges were to tw preferred
covering property valued at from tluuu
to .M,( and ntoiks and bonds of the face
value of KuU,ouUk real value unknown, or-
dered hut! to bo fUrd at i,iMi) In two
securities for the Ifecvmhcr graml jury.
The prisoner was taken back to the Tombs
nnd and on effort Is being mado by his
friends to sevtiro tho neeewnry bondsmen.

lir.CAI.L- - Til K WILLIAM M H'BV CASE.

Jaines V. riiwby Itraars the Peasloa of ss
olhrr Mm Who Is Living.

rntxurir.Ln, III., Nov. 11. The arrest
nf Jiituea V. Ilusby, who has been lodgod
in jail here by federal ofUorrs for present-
ing fraudulent tension claim, brings to
llgbt OMi-m- d Hill Xcwby case. Busby
was arrested at the home of his son, John
Ilusby, Colusa, llnncock county. Ills., and
waiving examination was lodged in Jail
hero until Jm!ge Allen's return from Chi-
cago, when he will be sent to Kansas City,
Mo-- . fr trial.

Ilusby is 6tt years old and vary Infirm.
Ho says he resides with his daughter, Mrs.
Ida Morris, 71.1 Kast Seventeenth street,
Kansas City, Mo. lie says he served in
the rwcond Missouri cavalrv, and

presenting a clulin for pen-
sion representing him to be Ueorgo W.
Kston. It seems that Kuton Is living and
bod a claim In for a pension, aud in this
Jsy Jhe fraud was discovered.

Onl Two Per so Injared.
Bat ClTT. Mich., 'ov. If. A train on

the North Midland division of the Mich-

igan Central, consisting of an engine, one
combination baggage and smoking ear
anil one coach, struck a broken rail three-quarte- rs

of a mile east of Auburn. Tha
two ears left the rolls and tipped over.
There were but two persons on the train
and only few were Injured. Conductor B.
Martin had hia shoulder dislocated and a
passenger named William Glass bad hi
Mod cut. . -
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I int cNDEAVOR SOCIETY. I

John O. Wooley Says the Organization Is
Coder --Boss Kale."

Bostox, Xov. 14. John O. Wooley, wto
has a controversy with President Francis
K. Clarke, of the Christian Endeavor, has
written a letter to the society at large in
whfch he declares the societies to bo under

biiu ucvianq muL Liie cor- - I
Dotation nolirv" Aftnfttxwl h Ilia I

managemnt leaves nothing to the judg--
ment of tl members. Wooley says: "Tho
president of the corporation that controls
tne united Societies or Christian Endeavor
is also chief owner of the golden rulo.
Therjore some 3.000,000 of us 'privates.'
We have no president, no trustees, no sec-
retary nor treasurer, no newsnaner. no
voice, and so I am forced to address you !

Individually by the mail or submit to the.... wUW fcU 111 111 ill I.1H3 BWUUU
Sentttor Sherman's memoirs,your tho proof-sheet- s of which have been sentmy own.

Wooley then refers to SDccches he has
mode criticising tho management and to
replies thereto, as well as to an offer ho
mode to drop the matter, which offer re-
ceived no reply. He says that Messrs.
Boer, Shaw aud probably Clarke are party
Prohibitionists. Ho thinks it would bo
better if the 3,000,000 "privates" had "less
chaperoning and more responsibility."
In his conclusion he says: "Nothing
cpuld induce me to lead a dilvsiou of our
society. We ought to be loyal nnd respect-
ful to our leaders, but leaders are very
prone to forget that they owo us loyalty
also. And a president of our society whoso
attitude toward the saloon is Indefinite in
its ordinary details is deficient in loyalty
or bravery or capacity."

CLAIMS OF BRITISH SEALERS.

Sallsbary Comment on the Arguments of
henator Morgan, of Alabama.

LONDON, Xov. 14. The correspondence
of tho British government with Sir Julian
Paunccfote upon the question of the
IJchrlng sea compensation from May, 18!U,
to August, 1895, is issued. In the last let-
ter, dated Aug. 13, Lord Salisbury en-
closed a long memorandum in which he
says: "Tho attempt made by Senator
John T. Morgan, of Alabama, chairman
of the United States senate committee on
foreign relations to dispute them Paunce-fotc'- s

arguments seems largely founded
on misapprehension and the government
cannot doubt that when tho facts are
placed lieforo thn public of tho United
States tho liability of tho United States
to make compensation, which has never
been denied by the government, will gen-
erally be recognized both lu aud outside of
congress."

Republicans and Populists Pose.
BlllMlNCHAM, Ala., Xov. 14. Threo

hundred Populists, dUsaffoctej Demo-
crats, and Republicans, are holding a con-

ference here. Hon. J. C. Sibley, of Penn-
sylvania, mado a warm silver tpccch and
was loudly cheered. It is possible, a new
party to bo known as tho free silver-hone-

election party will be organized.
UlBMlNGIIAM, Ala., Xov. 14. Fusion

carried tho day at the political conference
here, and the Populists and Republicans
decided to unite in tho stato campaign.
resolutions declaring lor tree silver, op-
posing tho national bank system and ad
vocating "honest elections" by force if
necessary, were ndoptcu. Kolb withdrew .

hls opposition to the fusion.

Governor Gives the Lie Direct.
FbankfoI'.T, Ky., Xov. 14. Governor

Brown and W. H. Xcwhnll, a clerk in the
auditor's office, quarreled in tho state
house, passed the lie nnd would havecomo
to blows had bystanders not interfered.
Xcwhull hud accused tho governor of vot-
ing the Republican ticket and acting tho
part of a traitor. The executive responded
with nn emphatic denial and one of them
struck at the other, when friends of tho
two separated them.

Uoko Smith Invited to Speak.
Atlanta, Xov. 14. The house of repre-

sentatives has unanimously adopted a res-
olution inviting Secretary of the Interior
Hoke Smith to address the general assem-
bly on tho issues of the day at such a date
as he may find convenient.
Crisp spoko lu tho hall of tho house last
night In response to a similar invitation
extended lost week.

Assaulted His Wife with a Choir.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Xov. 14. Jamei

McUurer's wife, of Wakeshema township,
Is dying as the alleged result of an assault
mode by her husband with a chair. Ac-
cording to tho report McGurer attacked
his wife with a frying pan, but his

son interfered. When the son left tho
house for a few minutes the attack was
resumed.

latally sthot His Ilrother-ln-La-

PAlikeitSDURu, W. Va., Xov. 14. Ben
Hall, the jail turnkey, was shot four times
on the street by his brother-in-la- W.
Scott Kimes. Hall Is dying nnd Kimcs
is in jail. The men married sisters. Kimcs
says Hall has broken up his home, and
that they had previously quarreled be-

cause of Hall's intimacy with Mrs Kimes.

Force Met by Force.
DETROIT, Xov. 14 Tho township off-

icials attempted to demolish a bridge
serous the Rouge river, southeast of the
city, on the ground that it is unsafe. Some
iX) employes of the mills in the neigh-
borhood were called out and resisted the
attempt, closing tlurdraw by force.

Will Build a Big Paper Mill.
ATPLSTOX, Wis., Xov. 14 John Strange,

the paper manufacturer, announces that
he will build a tiVJ.OUO paper mill at Sauk
Rapids, Minn.

Germany to Grab an Island.
London, Xov. 14. A special dispatch to

The Standard from Shanghai says that
the German warships Irene, Princess WU-hel-

Corloran and Kaiser have suddenly
anchored outside Am boy and it is re-
ported that they intend to occupy the isl-

and of (jucmoy as a coaliug station.

What She Weald Do.
"Johnnie, der," said his mother,

who was trying to inculcate a lesson in
industry, "what doyen soppese mamma
would do for you if yon should come to
her some day and tell hex that yon
loved your studies?" "Lick me for tell-
ing a falsehood," said dear little John-
nie, with the frankness of youth. Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

SHERMAN'S BOOK.

l!r??r?"rbam

Some Remarks Therein Stir Up
General Alger.

.THE C0N7EUTI0K OF 1888 AGIST.

."ee0" by Buckeye Senator oi
the Michigan Soldier Warmly Bepndl--
ated Tho General for Sherman After
Harrison Other Statements la the Book

Harrison's Nomination tho Result of a
Bargain, Sherman Soys.

Detroit, Xov. 11 The attention of
General R. A. Alger was called, lost night
tn lha (ur..K n I. t i & 1 1

to various newspapers throughout the
country. General Alger said: 'T am very
much surprised that Senator Sherman.
laboring under the disappointment of not
r ceiving the nomination, should connect
my name with it. If he knows anything
about the matter he knows that his
charges against mo were without founda-
tion. There never was a time when his
combined vote and mine would have nom
inated him in tho convention of 1883. My
request to my friends was that in cose
my nomination was net possible they
should cast their votes for General Harri-
son, believing as I did that a soldier should
be nominated.

To What Gen. Alger Expects.
"Second to him I asked them to support

Senator Sherman. If any money was used,
which I do not believe, to purchase votes
from the south It was against my positive
instructions, and no bill of tho kind has
ever been presented to or paid by me. I
nevor could understand why Senator Sher-
man should try to blight the name of a
man who has never by any act injured
him or any other man" The quotations
to whifti General Alger excepts are thoso
in which Senator Sherman in referring to
the contest for tho presidential nomina-
tion of 1833 writes: 'I believe, nnd had
as I thought conclusive proof, that the
friends of General Alger substantially
purchased the votes of many of the dele-
gates from the southern states who had
been Instructed by their conventions to
vote for me."

Kefers to Blaine and Conkling.
Sherman says he has no reason to be-

lieve that General Harrison resorted in tho
slightest degree to any improper or corrupt
combination to secure his nomination, and
adds that the only feeling of resentment
that lie himself entertained was "in
regard to tho action of the friends of
General Alger in tempting with money
poor negroes to violate the instructions of
their constituents." Senator Sherman in
this volume dwells upon tho history of his
part in the Hayes cabinet, and gives a
pretty complete history of tho famous con-
troversy between Blaiue and Conkling,
which was a momentous event in the po-
litical history of the next, few yenrs.

Credits Defeat to New York, '

In speaking of the contest for the nom
ination of 1S88 Sherman says: Mon--
day, June sa, 1 did not anticipate a chango
of tho first ballot from the last one on
Saturday. I did expect from my di:
patches that the nomination would be
made that day, aui in my favor, but as
the result proved an arrangement had
been made on Saturday that practically
secured the nomination of General Harri-
son. From the best information I could
gather from many persons with whom I
conversed I have no hesitation in express-
ing the opinion that I was defeated for
the nomination by Xcw York.

Saya a Corrupt Deal Was Made.
"I believed then, as I believe now, that

one of the delegates from the state of Xew
York practically controlled the wholo n,

and that a corrupt bargain was
mado on Sunday which transferred the
great body of the vote of Xcw York to
General Harrison and thus led to his nom-
ination. It is to the credit of General
Harrison to say that if the reputed bar-
gain was made it was made without bis
consent at tho time, nor did he carry it
into execution.

POWERS TO GET TOGETHER.

Indications That Europe la Growing Weary
of Turkish Procrastination.

Lon don, Xov. 14. A dispatch to The
Times from Vienna says that on the initi-
ative of Count Goluchowski, the Austrian
minister of foreign affairs, a formal ex-
change of the views of the cabinets of tho
six powers has commenced with a view to
arriving at a collective decision as to the
best way of dealing with the Armenian
problem.

A Standard dispatch from Constantino-
ple says that Lord Salisbury's speech last
Saturday at the lord mayor's dinner has
thrown the sultan and the members of the
court into a state of panic Abdul Hamid
entertains the greatest fears of a declara-
tion by the powers extending their juris-
diction over a portion of the Turkish em-
pire or the calling of a general European
canferenco. It is generally agreed, how-
ever, that the end Is not far distant.

Horrible Slaughter of Teachers.
Berlin. Xov. 14. A dispatch to tho

Cologne Gazette from Constantinople says
that all the Armenian Christian teachers
In the Trebizond and Erzcrouin districts
have been killed.

Illinois Men at Savjnnah.
Savannah, Xov. 14. Governor Alt-gel- d,

of Illinois, and staff, and Mayor
Swift, of Chicago, with a large party of
prominent men of that city, escorted by
the First regiment of Illinois, arrived here
at daybreak. The local military met the
visiting companies and escorted them to
the several armories. Tho civilians were
met by Mayor Myers and a committee,
who escorted them to the steamship

While the vessel was moving
down tho river speeches of welcome and
responses were made.

Boarmaa Tunnel Fire Oat.
J.1VINGSTO.N, Mont., Xov. 14. The fire

in the Bozeman tunnel, which has been
raging furiously for the past nine weeks,
has at last burned itself out. The tunnel
is cow about clear of smoke and deadly
gases, and nothing much but steam is at
present issuing from cither end. A force cf
men has been put to work and as soon as the
tunnel cools sufficiently the task of clean-
ing it oat will be commenced.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMi
Obituary: At Buffalo, Mrs. Delia M.

Root, 80. At Irvington, N. Y., J. Xlven
Hegcmcn. At Mount Pulaski, Ills.,
Charles Lawrence. At Galons, Ills., Will-
iam E. Browse, 53; Mrs. Lucy Wright, M.
At Ouialia, Xeb., Milton Rogers. At Lake
Geneva. Wis., Austin Walker.

St Petersburg dispatches declare that
there is no foundation for the reports con
cerning Tne or the czarina.

Ernest R. Strong, business man of Fort
Atkinson and Janesvi'.le, Wis., has been
missing since Xov. 6, when ha was seen at
his Jancsvllle place of business. If Mr.
Strong is found word should be sent to tho
police authorities of Chicago, Janesville,
or Fort Atkinson.

Tha conspiracy suits nt Pierre, S. D.,
against H. M. Benedict, of Chicago, and
C. T- - McCoy, i:i connection with the case
of to Treasurer Taylor, have been
dismissed.

United States Consul Dean at Naples
reports that the Italian orange and lemon
crop will bo less than last year, or two-third- s

of the average, and the same is true
of all citrous fruits.

In a letter to Colonel II. G. Otis, of Los
Angeles, Senator Sherman intimates that
tho meaning of the recent elections is Mc-Kinl-

as Republican candidate for presi-
dent.

Mayor Sutro, of San Francisco, has re
ccived a rambling letter from Cincinnati,
signed by Alexander Russ Kcnshaw, M.
D. , in which the writer says that Blanche
Damont and Minnie Williams were
killed by two gamblers, whose names ho
knows, but is afraid to tell.

Fire destroyed the wiro nail factory at
Philadelphia of Philip Townsend St Co.,
entailing a loss of $130,003.

Lord Sholto Douglass' mother-in-la-

has not tried to horsewhip him, but It is
not improbable that his lordship and wlfo
will be separated shortly.

ThcXational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers is holding its annual convention
at Washington. Its business is done in
secret.

or Spooner was severely hurt by
a fall from a car step at Tacoma. He will
have to lay up for several days, but his In-
jury is not necessarily serious.

The largest crowd ever assembled at
Tahlequah, I. T., was at tho oDcnimr of
the Cherokeo legislature and the conven-
ing of tho first United States court ever
held In Tahlequah. Judgo William M.
Springer presides in the court.

Returns collected by The Iron Age show
that the rate of production of pig iron had
reached the enormous total of 217,308 tons
per week on Xov. 1. Tim October produc-
tion is estimated at SU5.348 tons, as con
trasted with 703,364 tons in Julv.

A heavy rain has been general all over
Nebraska, South Dakota, Iowa, and Kan-
sas, and it is still raining. There is either
Bin or snow all throuch the Missouri
valley nd west of tho Colorado line. .

National Grange in Session.
Worcester, Mass., Xov. 14. The twen
th annual session of the National

Grange opened In Horticultural hall with
nearly all of tho national officers present
and delegates representing thirty states.
The morning session was brief. At the
afternoon session National Master J. H.
Hrighnm, of Delta, O.. read his annual ad
dress, and Alpha Messer, the national lec-
turer, of Rochester, Vt., read the report of
his office. At the evening session a letter
was read from Susan B. Anthonv. nresi- -

dent of the Xational Woman Suffrage)
association, urging the convention to
speak on the woman suffrage question
with no uncertain voice.

Base Ball Magnates in Session.
SEW YoBt., Xnr ... Tho Tinm.A Khsa- - nS una.

ball magnates are in session here. The
only business transacted has been the for-
mal awarding nf the. nf.nnr.nt r i nnl.i,nn
and the reading of the treasurer's report.

Movements oi Maximo Gomes,
Havana. Nov ii. t

T - .M..AI.UU
with 4,000 followers, according to reports
received by ollicial circles here, has left
Siguanca and is moving in thj direction
of the licmeilios district.

Mrs. Gougar's Tiew of the Verdict.
Lafayette, Iud., Xov. 14. Mrs. Helen

M. Gougar says that the Morse verdict is
a triumph for libel, political corruption,
malice and the liquor traffic. She would
rather go to the stake for the Prohibition
party than be elected president by a party
that wins by such methods.

Jast the Man Wanted.
Applicant I understand that von

want a reporter? '

Editor Yes. I am in want rf
to do the verbatim work. Are yon a
shorthand writer?'

Applicant No, sir. But I am a ranid
writer. I used to be an actor and Ihma
had experience in writing stage letters.

Editor Ab, you are just tho man we
want ! Boston Traveller.

Mothers of Ailing Daughters.
Everv woman above 15 veara nt

age should read the book. "Advice. . . 1 n .
iuuioers onceruiDg Uiseases of

Women and Children." n.ihlishpd ba
the Zoa-Pho- ra Medicine company.
C 1 1 - . ... 1 Joguu in iue secretary of tne com pan j,H. G. Col man. Kalamazoo. Mich, nr
ask your druggist for a copy.

Parana
Absolutely Pun.

cream of tartar naaaa mmm r
n la leavening nonsiai fall si Maaf state

Rotsi MAxam rmra 10. sii ftu. H.T.
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Sales Square Fair.

U V ?

Big
Store.

CARPETS!

Fall Stock is now

complete with new-

est designs. Clean-

est stock in three

cities, at

are right. All new

exclusive patterns.
Sole dealers

Bromley Bros'
Border Ingrains

Entirely new.

and see them. We

guarantee a in

every department

Davenpofl Fnrnitare

Cairst Co.,

324. 32, S2S Bradr

DAVESPOKT

DFffi BT IT

Going to give, you and better Bar-
gains than ever. Just closed out a large
lot of Suits of one of the largest and best
known clothing, manufactories of Chicago.
They know where to come when they are
in need of money. We always have it when
it comes to buying first-cla- ss Cloth'ng and
latest styles at

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.
We are always on the alert for the benefit
of our customers. This time it is your
choice of 850 all wool suits in double-breaste- d,

round-c-ut and square-c- ut suits;
Not a suit in the lot worth less than $12
and up to $16.50, your pick of the 850
suits for

$8.19
Will you call and us or don't you
care to save money? The people all
know that

Our are and
CEggfcraaaagiaa

Our

the

prices that

in

Call

saving

&

St,

more

Blue

HID o

Floor, Davenport.

1 - mill

MADAM KELLOGG,

To Hie Lais of tbe Tri Cities and Ticinily

CUT AND HAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $io, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. A!. A. Agent,

Ryan Block, Second

UNIVERSITY PARK.
U

Front.

Thompson,

1

rVl 7"! m wi w riiTWTaiiin Ti m'

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 1

LOTS FOR SALE BY REIDY BROS.


